GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
(Directorate of School Education Muthi, Jammu-181205)

Subject: - Provisional registration of tuition/coaching centre of Jammu division.


NOTICE

In pursuance to Govt. Order No. 435-Edu of 2010 dated 30.04.2010. Govt. Order No. 389 Edu. of 2015 dated 05.08.2015 and recommendations of the monitoring committee regarding approval of cases of accord of registration in favour of Paramount Institute of Excellence Opp. Govt. Girls IISS Kishtwar, Palladian City Learning Campus Hidyal Chowk Kishtwar & Impact Tutorial near Mini Bus Stand Dragwaji Kishtwar. It is for the information of the following Private tuition/coaching center of the district Kishtwar to deposit Rs. 5000/- (Rupees five thousand only) in case institution located in Municipal/Towns/Urban areas and Rs. 1000/- (one thousand only) for institution located in Rural area as provisional registration fee in week time. The fee shall be deposit with the Chief Accounts Officer of the Directorate of School Education, Jammu.

District Kishtwar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of the Coaching Centre</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Paramount Institute of Excellence Opp. Govt. Girls HSS Kishtwar</td>
<td>Kishtwar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Palladian City Learning Campus Hidyal Chowk Kishtwar</td>
<td>Kishtwar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Impact Tutorial Near Mini Bus Stand Dragwaji Kishtwar</td>
<td>Kishtwar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No: DSEJ/Pvt/CC/2019/02-II/ 38846-54
Dated: 30-12-2019

Copy submitted/forwarded for information and necessary action to the:-
1. Commissioner/Secretary to Govt. School Education Department, Civil Secretariat Srinagar.
2. Divisional Commissioner, Jammu
3. Inspector General of Police, Jammu zone.
4. Deputy Commissioner, Kishtwar.
5. Joint Director, Information department for vide publication in the leading Daily Newspapers.
6. Chief Education Officer, Kishtwar.
8. I/C Computer section for uploading on official website.
9. Officer record.

(Anuradha Gupta) KAS
Director School Education
Jammu.